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181 St. James Street, Montreal.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
ptoprigstors.

ADVERTISING RATES furnished on application
nt this Office.

T1HE

Qldcst Scottish Fire Office

Temple Building, z85 St. James St.,

MONTREAL.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

DOCKBILL & SAY«VER,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

Flouse & Store Wirlng, Bell Work etc.
- - - Repairs ln ail branches.

2458 ST. CATHERINE ST.

lrelephane Up 1241. MONTREAL

JW. HUGHES,
The Fractical Sanitarian

Anti-Septic Plumbing, Hcating,
. . G;encral jobbing. . .

cor. of Craig & St, .ntoifle Street.
Talepbone 548.

j (aH
LU M EBEZRP

Laths, Slnngies, Tiniber, Oedar Posts, Etc.
Whitewood, Oak, and other Hardwoods.

FLOORING, blOULDINGS, DOORS,
SASIIES, ETC.

164 G«UY STREETF,
Telepbone 8412. MONTEL.

2flontlhj 2levieu'.
Thiere lins beeîî lifle change ini the

goneral character of the business
transacted iii real estate for the Iast
few nionthis, and althoughi conditions
have brighitened iii somne respects
there is stili roomn for niuch in prove-
ment. Qtnietniess lins been the pre-
vailing feature of the ,iarket, but
throtigh it ail the feeling is strong
that the prosperity in other lines of
mercantile business is sure to lead
to an imiproved deniand for real
estâte later on, and the problemi nowv
is, liow% long wil it bo before that
tiîne cornes. The fail miarket i s
developing slowly but on natural
lines, and tbere is every reason to
liopethat the volume of business 'will
steRdily increase.

lu St. Jean Baptiste ward, wvhere
the sales recorded wvere the most
mimnerons, there were sixteen sales
of building lots, and ton sales of
built properties. In St. Denis ward,
the next on the list in point of nuni-
bers, there were seveuteen sales ôf
building ]and and fivp- sales of buit
properties, whuie in St. Autoine warcl,
of the thirteen transfers recorded,
nine of them. were of residences,
principally o! the better class, of
-%vhich six cf the residences ranged
in price froin $12,500 to $16,500. lu
Westmiount the sales stili continue
to lie principally ()f building land,
and the recent prices on the princi-
pal avenues Nvere as' followv
Roslyn, 30e; Grosvenor, 30e ; Belle-
vue, 20e ; Upper lansdowne, 20o ;
Olandebnye, 42e ; Columbia, 50ec;
and Maount Pleasant (Green Ave.)
82je .

The Lall renting season, which is
about closing, lias been somnewhat of
an improvement on the last year or
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I RCHITECTS AND)
DRAUGHTSÎMEN.

iP.ACING. CLOTH
18 ln., 80 la., 41 ln. and 54 la. wlde.

TRACING PAPER
In Sheots or c3ontinuons.

DRAWING PAPER
Whatmrn's and Machine made, lu
Sheetsand Contincotig.

M1AXILLA DET AIL PAPER

IIIGGIN'S LIQUID DBAWING INKC
Waterproof and General, 3laec or
Colored.

PENS, PENCILS, &o., &o.

MORTONeI PHILLIPS &Co.
Statloners, Blank Book Makers
andi Printers

1755 & 1757 N;otre Dame St. -- MNRI.

JODHN DATrE,
Mfl17-RY PLUMEge

Heat1ng, Drainage, Ventilation.
Electric Bell and Llght WirIng,

Mlanufacturer of Dlvlng.Apraratue,
Patent Dry Earth Gloset Commcndee, &c,

654 and 656 Graig Street,
MONTREAL.


